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TODAY’S ACTIVITIES
-Today’s LEGO Challenge, Day 2: NASA
needs you to build a new rocket.
-March 20 through March 23: Put a
drawing of a silly face in your
window and walk the neighborhood
finding others. Count how many you
see!
-Mo Willems Lunch Doodle at noon on
YouTube, Episode 7
-Play games, read books, watch
movies, and cuddle up with your
family!
TGPT HOLIDAY: Watch A Classic Day

REVIEW

Online Game: Animal Jam
A fun animal game you can play
with friends on computers, or on
Animal Jam: Play Wild! on your
phone. Exploring a land called
Jamaa, you can play games, earn
gems, go shopping, buy avatars,
decorate your Den, make online
friends, etc. Free but you can
get Free Chat or become a Member.
Inappropriate words/sentences not
allowed on game, good for 7+.

The Daily Bean
Featured drawing series

THE DAILY INTERVIEW
Michelle Reinhardt
Here at The Glorious Pickle Times, we
interview local people we know. But Michelle
Reinhardt used to interview important people
she never met for a living. “I started in
high school, where I was a reporter for a
local paper,” she says. “I’ve been a TV
reporter, newspaper reporter, producer, CBS
news, ABC news, until about fifteen years
ago.” Since then, Michelle has worked for
Latakoo, helping send things called
‘packages’ to news companies. Her favorite
things about being in the news business are
that she could pretty much be paid to learn
something new every day. However, being under
a deadline all the time was not so great.
“People don’t have time to talk to you, or
won’t answer the phone, but there’s still a
broadcast at six or a newspaper needing to
get out.” When asked the most interesting
story she ever reported, she said, “I worked
in Louisville where they do the Kentucky
Derby, and we would do derby coverage all
week and it was super fun.” Michelle was a
pretty big deal, too - she’s interviewed
Billy Ray Cyrus, The Judds, Bill Clinton, and
Mitch McConnell!

DAD JOKE OF THE DAY

What’s black and white and red all over?
A newspaper.

Reassurance by Emily LeJeune

